
LOCAL NOTICES. -

y. j. Horton & Brother have just re
Coivod a stook of goods fresh from the city.

Go and see the new styles nt W. J. Horton
A: Brother's.

:7%lu:3m—instructions on the piano,-forte
given hy the undersigned. '

Tenni—SW for 24 lessons. - Good refer-
eflep:: given. G. Vosq.

Wellsboro, Sept. 10, 1812-4w.
W. J. Horton & Brothet intended to h'ave

wiitten a new adveitisement for this paper;
but they have been so buiy getting in new
p,oodi that they haven't found time to do it.
They are not too busy to sell the best of
~o id; cheap, however.

Money may be saved by buying Dry
(;oods at "Mathers, Holiday -& -Co., in Con-
vers Block ; they are closing out many of
their summer goods at cost, and at same
time are keeping their stock•replenished with
new. Sept. 24. 3w.

N0 TICE TO TAXPAYERS.—Notice„IS hereby
vivvn that the undersigned ' will receive

3
sishool and Building taxes 4f Wells.boro
;;ellool District for the year 18,

, at his store
In Wellsboro, on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
yrdny the 10th, 11th, and 12th of October,
Pc2. C. B. KELLEY, 1 •

Sept. 24,1872-3w. Receiver.

There is to be a grand concert by Prof,
William Aubrey Powell and Mrs. Powell of
Scranton, Pa., Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 25th, at the Court House. These
celebrated vocalists will be assisted by the
beet local talent. The concert will consist
of songs, duetts, etc., descriptive, comic and
t•entimeutal. The profits will befor the ben-
efit of the Welch Congregational Churdh of
Blossburg. Admission 50 cents; children
under 12, half price. Sept. 17-2w.

eiy Agitator.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1872

Home Affairs.
Briefs.

—Be sure to hear FfonG. L. Smith at the
Court House next Friday evening.

—The defendants in the noted Kerr slan-
der suit at Williamsport avere acquitted last
Tuesday.

—The mass meeting at this place yester-
day was a glorious success. We have no

timefor particulars now, but will give a de-
tailed report next week.

—The County Fair begins here to-day.—
Everything promises well for it. Nothing
but the worst of weather can prevent its be-
ing an excellent exhibition.

—\Ve should like to know what Mr. John
W. Bailey thinks about the "Liberals" of
Tioga county standing up square, and not
thuching, and all that sort of thing.

—Tho Sheriff took Burden, convicted of
the voluntarj manslaughter of Lewis Culver,
to the Penitentiary at Philadelphia last

•Tuesda,Y- .
—A free Baptist Qurrterly Meeting is to be

held with the East Sullivan Free Baptist
Church, commencing Friday, September
27th, 1872, and closing the following Sunday
Et ermig,
. --Prof. Allen, who lVtli nominated by th e
lute miscegenation Convention 'for Repre-
,omative, positively declines to run, while
Vietor A. Elliott, who levpit nominated
by that Convention for anything, seems to
think !tel.; runningfoEle•tegate to the Con-
stitutional Convention This ;3 a funny

—Mortimer F. Elliott, of this village, has
been nominated by\ the Democratic confer-

a4 asylegato to the Constitutional Conven -

tion 11Te are glad of it, for that ginott will
01 iil“, a good delegate. As Victor A. is the
only opponent he we tAirii: he will he
ohicted.

- -Mr J. D. Elliott, lately of East Charles-
ton, has just taken posession of the Union
flolt,e in this Nillitge recently kept by W. B.
Van Horn. Mr Elliottpropoies to keep a first
i_da•zr tempeiance house.

—The olimiition already put three
local tickets in the field, II? near as we can
make out from "the organ, ' to wit: the
Democratic-3f. F. Elliott; the "Liberal'-'-7
'V. A Elliott, and the "Liberal" Democratic.
All right, gentlemen! the more !the mer-
rier

-A political correspondent of the 'Oemo-
cruti' organ says that every citizen who
claims a home under the it t u,de flag should
be protected in the enjoyment ofequal rights.
Probably the "triune flag" means the Rebel
thi,g of three stripes. A large portion of the
Democracy once claimed a home under that
banner; bat we didn't suppose ithey would
remind us of the fact at this late day.

Marple, formally yearsRector
ci tit Paul's church in this village, has been
i'iting his old friends here during the

past week. He held services at the church
morning and evening last Sunday, preaching
to i<srge congregations.

-The Elmira ih/c,rtiscr says it is getting
to be the fashion of those who hunt thb swift
footed benzine to keep their own tumblers at
their favorite bar, just as one keeps a cup at
his barber shop.

—An astonishing slander suit is on trial in
Williamsport, Pa. Rev. 'William A. Ki4r)

of the First Presbyterian church, has
Nilo' Augustus Purcell,l. C. Gibson and Geo.
Molise!, members of his congregation, for
dander, to defend himself against the charge
of t isiting a house of bad repute.

--It would be well for all letter writers to
bear particularly in mind, that where postal,
neater reaches 44 destination underpaid,
deuble the prepaid rate will beexacted on de-_
In pry. The forgetting of this would Ipaliq
quo a large item in an extensivecorrespond.:
eni,e

By a deciiion of the Poet (Ake Depart
went, recently announced, photographs in
etivekpes cut at the corners are subjecl to
letter postage That these manufactures may
collie under the rules of newspaper postage
they ni4. übe put up in packn es so open
that the contents may 130 inspected.

--The young men who robbed Mr. David
White a couple of weeke since, on the road
from Rockland to Pine Creek, taking from
lion nearly two hundred dollars and his
t‘anh, were caught the same night, indicted,
arraigned, and pleaded guilty, and sentenced
at the late term of court at Coudprsport.
Mo-t. of the money was recovered. It was a
qt,;( h job all around.

Mazie Robinson, daughter of Ches-
ter Robinson, of this village, was admitted

wvek to 'Vassar College, standing s—the
murk—un her examination in most

studies In view of the fact that llfty appli-
cant. were rejected, this is no small com-
pliment to our Graded School in which she
Ws, prepred

--A friend informs us that we were mis-
taken t‘ornewhat in our recent statements in
rega:d to the bridges• below Potter's. He
says that the bridge that broke down was
not over ten feet high; that it was repaired
in three or four days, and that the injured
tnan was hero little that he was around
the same wee c. Ho also says says that the
pines where Mr. Mosier's horses drowned
wit-, half a mile below the broken bridge
where there was a good ford. Travel over
that bridge had been stopped simply as a
precautionary measure. We told the origi-
nal stories as they were told to us, and we
gi% e these corrections in the same way.

—Hon. Francis Jordan, Secretary of the
Commonwealth,has prepared a sedond edition
of the election laws of this State,. which is
of watte to every voter, and more especially
to every citizen who had anything to do withthe execution of those laws. The volumeis carefully digested and arranged with
notes and judicial decisions. ,This new edi-
tion has been renderednecessary by reasonof the adoption of the fifteenth amendment
to the national Constitution, and passage of

'the registry lawby our State Legislatuie. Itbrings the Whole law of the subject'don tothe present date. The work is published byB. Bitterly, Harrisburg,

•

—The Greeleyites undertook to hold a
niRSS meeting atMansfield last Saturday,Ben--
ator Tipton and Hon.,-Henry Sherwood be-1
ing the •" diitinguished orators" of:the occn--
sion ; hut when thntime came the "mass"
was so very small thatit was got' into a fair
-sized hall and nobody was crowded, But
the meeting wins quite as big as the speakers,
for all that. . 1 •

—Hon. Charles R. Buckalew spoke to a
room full at the Court House last Thursday
evening. Hebspent all his time in trying to
explain his own record, saying almost noth-
ing of national politics. It was especially
noticed that he did not indorse the Chappe-
quack ticket. After Mr. Buckalew got thro',
a rotten gas-bag was allowed to leak some,
creating a good deal of disgust among de-
cent Democrats. - They all want to know now
why the nice Mr. Buckalew carries such a
thing around With him. Taken as a whole,
though respectable in numbers, the meeting
was,a decided failure so. far, as influence is
-concerned, the unterrified being disappoint-
ed in their candidate for. Governor, and
ashamed ofjkis disgusting compamon.,

The Local Political Situation.
We receive the most cheering advices from

all parts of, the county in regard to the po-.
litical outlook. The local meetings held in
all the different neighborhoods during the
last few weeks have been unusually large and
enthusiastic, and show unmistakably that the
people are 'wide awake and thoroughly in
earnest in the work of snuffing out the
mongrels and rebuking the-trading politi-
cians. It is evident that Greeleyisra, so far
as this region is concerned, its already to
be numbered among the dead isms" which
the New York Tribune has exploited and
run into the ground during the past genera-
tion. The old white coat has lost its Charm
for therople of Tioga county, and `!Honest
Horace" will nevermore be looked up to as
a political guide by our voters, nor as'an ag-
ricultural oracle by our farmers. . Tisk idol
is broken, and is found of the coarsest clay
It will never again be set up.

It is only necessary, to show the desperate
straits in which the coalitionists find them-
selves, to ,recall‘ the fact that their county

ticket proper, as published by their princi-
ple organ last Week, consisted of but two
names, and that one of those was that of a
straight Republican who publicly repudiates
the whole affitir. When any party, within
three weeks of an important election, during
a Presidential canvass, finds itself in such a
predicament, everybody must see that it is
in a mighty bad way. The fact is, that each
wing of the Democracy undertook to cheat
the other, and the "little game" on each side
was so openly and bunglingly played that
the whole crew at once became the laugh-
ing-stock Of every honest man in the County,
and excited the disgust and contempt of their
slim crowd of followers. Between the "gross
ignorainuses" who cant and won't swallow
"boiled! crow;" the, lonesome "Liberals"
who fjei that.they have been badly bamboo-
zled,and the trading Democrats who are anx-
ious from interests-4111)16w-, to "Amp bands"
with bqth the other sulky factions, it is evi-
dent there is a "big disgust" all around.

WhetOr they will manage to patch up a
county ticket of some sorelfor the looks of
the thing remains to be seen; but it is of very
little consequence whether they do or not. It
looks now as though they would make _a
spasmodic effort for Mr. Sherwood's election,
trying, to run him in again on his personal
popularity. But that tack isn't a good one
to sail on this year. Their condidate has
been.lio Congress, and has made his mark
there, and although not a very prominent
one it. is' found to be a very black one. Fine
manners nor personal respect can't cover• it
up nor blot it out, and while it stands there
is smtill chance of securing "complimentary
votes" in Tioga county. Besides,;Mr. Sher-
wood is opposed by a man of unquestioned
integrity vho is every whit as able as him-
self, and who is a square, sound Republican
of great personal popularity. He will run
fully up to his party -ticket, and in some parts
of the district much ahead of it, leaving Mr.
Sherwood in no doubt on the 9th ofj)ctober
as to who is elected. The only fruit of Dem-
ocratic labors in this region this year will be
one delegate to the Constitutional Conceit-
tions---that is provided Mr. -Victor A. Elliott
doesn't succeed in smashing the regular can-
didate. His intentionsare'savage enough,
no doubt; but as we she nttss.be called upon
to attend the funeral, whoever
tered in that fight, it isn't worth while to
speculate on the name of the corpse.

While this is the forlorn condition of the
motley oppostion, the Republicans are in ex-

cellent spirits, and are daily growing more
confident of electing Hartranft and the whole
State ticket, Ross and the whole county tick-
et, and burying the mongrels so deep that
the attempt will never again be made to trade
off a shaky Republican President for aDem-
ocratic Governor and Congressman, in this
generation at least. As will be seen by ref-
erence to our editorial columns, local meets
ings are to be held this week and next in dif-
ferent parts of the county. The gentlemen
who has given themselves to this work du-
ring the present campaign are deserving of
the warmest consideration at the hands of all
Republicans. But valuable as their work is,
it cannot accomplish everything. A concert-
ed effort must be made by the Republicans
of each election precinct to get out and poll
their full vote on election day. This is the
great point; and preparations should be
made to that end at once. Make a complete
and carefu* classified list of the voters and
then see that every man of them votes for the
Whole ticket on election day. If this is not.
done, all our work of every sort will be wast-
ed; but if it is done, we promiSe our friends
such glorious news as will make them proud-
er than eVer of the fact that they are mem-
bers of the Republican party and citizens of
" Old Tioga."

The Trouble with the Mails.
During the last week the people of the

whole county have been greatly incommo-
ded by the derangement of the mails, caused
by the refusal of the Railroad. Companies to
perform the service nt the price offered by
the Post Office Department. We received
no mail at all on Monday the 16th instant.—
Last Tuesday the Postmasters at Corning,
Wellsboro and Blossburg made arrange-
ments by which the Mails for both routes
were sent' by teams ot)er the whole lir>.—
That arrangement lasted -a couple of days,'
and was then discontinued, 'and the mails
sent by the ,Northern Central Road, reach-
ing us from Troy. The result was 'that cor-
respondence which should have been hers
Thursday did not reach us until Saturday.
As the mutter affects. nearly -every resident
of the county, we detail below the exact
cause of the dead-lock, as we understand it.

The President of the Fall Brook Compa-
ny, acting in concert with the Tioga Rail-
road Company, recently notified the Depart-
ment that those Companies declined to carry
the mails over the Blossburg and Corning
and \Velhboro and Lawrenceville Railroads
at the rate offered, fifty dollars .per mile.—
For the lines between Corning and Bless-
burg and between Wellsboro and Lawrence-
ville they asked seventy-five dollars per mile
for twelve services each way per *week per
annum.

The Department replied that the returns
submitted by the Companies rendered indis-
putable the propriety of assigning their roads
to the third class of railroad mail routes, and
that to routes of that class the maximumrate
of pay allowable under the law is fifty dol-
lars per mile per annum. The law makes it
the duty of the Postmaster General to ar-
range railroad routes in threeclasses, accord-
ing to the size of the mails, the speed at
which they are-carried, and the frequency
and importance of the service, and fixed the
.maximum rates of allowance for the several
classes at S3C) per mile for the first, $lOO for
the second, and $5O for the third, allowing
an addition of ?fi per cent. if one-half the•
service on any route shall be required to be
performed in the night season. Thus the.
law imposes upon the Department the duty;
of classifying the routes ; determines whatI
facts shall be used as a guide in the perform-'
ance of thatduty, and prescribes limitswhich
it absolutely forbids-the Postmaster General
to transcend in allowing compensation for
the several classes of service. The first feet
required by Outlaw to be considered is th%

11"v.e.ofthe'ronils, because that deterniinestheamount ef.poltAl revenue on which the Gov-
ernment mainly relics,todefroy ,the cost of
the service. -

_ -In ,cartying mit the intentions:of the law,
it is found by returns obtained upon a uni-
form plan, from nearly all the railroad routes
in the country, that the .average,-;weight of
mails conveyed over routesi receiving $5O
per mile is about 200 pounds per day,. and of
routes, receiving $75 about 500 .pounds- per{
day, A discrimination.* is, made in -favor of
roads' carrying the lesser quantities, but V,e'ft''being paid, where the amount carried 6, °vet-
si. and ono-half tonsper day,..,',On the main
route between ..Corning and;BlossbUrg theaverage is 225 pounds, to Morris-Ann 41
pounds, and to Arnot2s pounds, making-the
average of that main route and branches
194 pounds per day. On the route between*ellsbare - end Lawrenceville- the average
amount is 120 pounds .per day. In view of
these facts, the Department announces that
the Government cannot, in any event, under
the law, allow any excess Over the rate of
$5O per mile perannum.

During the corrlespondenee on the subject
the companies hate insisted on $76 per mile
for two services eh way per day between
Blossburg and C ! ning and ,Wellsboro andefLawrenceville. o far as the people of this !
neighborhood ar concerned, we are sure '
they would be entirely satisfied with one ser-
vice each way per day. As recently ar-
ranged, we received a through mail at -ten!.
o'clock at night, and the return throUgh Mail,
'left at six in the morning, and not one in ten:of our citizens ever went to the post office
between those hours. If the people of with
valley can receive their daily mail by the
morning train and send it out by the after-
noon one, we believe they will be amply ac-
commodated and fully satisfied: We trust
some arrangement of this sort will be speed-
ily made by the Department and the .*om-
panics, for, as the snail arrangements—or
rather disarrangements—now are, some por-
tions of the county are cut off from allpostal
communication with the rest of mankind.—
As we write, we learn that an agent of the !
Department was expected at Corning yester-
day to make some arrangement, if possible,

' for the resumption of the service by the rail-
roads. It is certainly to be hoped that his
efforts to that end may meet with immediate
success.

A POLITICAL "STRAW" FROM MANS-
VIELD.—A corespondent at the State -Nor-
mal Sebool sends us the follbwmg significant
"straw;

EDITOR AGITATOR : I have taken a can-
vass of the school, and inclosethe result to
you, which will per laps be of some interest.
You will observe th tt this school is made up
of representatives o an parts of 'this and
many other States,
quite definitely the
particularly.

The results as nea
as rollows: Voters

nd a canvass will show
condition of this Stat©

as I can determine are
Grant, 13;Greeley, 6,

Number who are under age but who repro-
seht votors: Grant, Cl4; Greeley, 35. •

I would Pay that the above individuals who
are for Grant are firm for Hartranft.

FIRE IN CHATHAM. - Editor Agitator:
The barn of Ashley Short, of Chatham, was
consumed by fire Sunday evening, Sept. 15,
between the hours of 9 and 10. It was a first-
class barn just erected the past season. The
property consumed therein consisted of four
horses, two double harnesses, single harness
new buggy, Utica wagon, new fanning mill,,
together with all Mr. Short's hay, grain, and
farming implements.

One span of horsesand the buggy were the
property of his brother G. W. Short. There
was no insuranceon these. Mr. Ashley Short
had a slight insurance on his property.

The brothers snstained a heavy loss. , The
tire was the work of an incendiary.

IMPARTIAL POLITICAL OBSERVER.—
Mr. Eddcw: The ti,,,•43 political-Parties, like
two steamboats going up -Hudson River, are
under full headway. We have :regular,
weekly meetings, with good speakers! end.,
Grant and Greeley, Hartrattftand Buckalew,
are of coursethoroughly sifted. By theway,-
there is touch valuable InfottizetiOt to be
derived by our young men froth these gath-
erings. I like to listen to a good speech, no
matter ifit is not very orthodox.. Lpity the
man who canread nothing ',hear .flotiiing,ex-
cept it squares exactly with his-qtr;p'reeon-
ceived idea.. I read all things, 'and ,try to
hold fast that which is good. Therefore 2 at-
tend political meetings of both sides.' I like
both Grant and Greeley. I, haveread Gree-
ley all my life. 4tnerica need- never be
ashaMed of such a man. And-he. mu4.be a
brainless fool who cannot appreciate the ser-
vices of President Grant_ But I think the
signs of the times are clearly in favor of the
re-election of the Great Soldier. Our Gree-
ley friends don'tknew what to make of the
recent avalanches from Vermont and Maine.

" B. F. T.•

IL C. H

Death ofJohn Fox
Mr. John Fox died at the residence Of his

son-in-lavi, Mr. A. 06 Witter,'Eit Troy, Fri-
day evening, Sept. 13th,after .an illness of
about two months. His health had been fail-
ing for a number of years. Having become
blind from cataract or the eyes, he went to
Elmira to be treated by Dr. VpDeGraff, and
after reco',,vering somewhat from an operation
he returned on his way home as far as Troy,
stopping at Mr. Witter'sio,rest a few, days,
and he was there suddenly. confined to his
bed. His condition from the first, was such
as to give but little promise that he would
ever recover. He received .every care that
an affectionate family and many friends
could give to snake him comfortable.

Ho was seventy-one years of age and one
of the first inhabitants of Mainsburg, having
come 'here forty years ago last' February.
He at once opened a store, the first _one Over
kept in this place, and he,rernained in the
mercantile business until two years ago,
when his age and declining health oi:impelled
him to retire. During these forty years of
his residence here, many changes have taken
place; one generation nearly _has passed
away and another. One, grown up. Many
have come and many gone. What was but
a Oece of low swamp land, coveredwith logs
when Mr. Fox came here is-now the land
on ,'which this pleasant village stands; the
.wilderness around here has been changed in-
to ii rich and beautiful farming country.,

_
During-isll this time Mr. Fox had remained=

steadily in his store, gaining friends, confi-
dence and esteem, and never losing..any of
them. .He was easy with-his creditlys and a
benevolent man. Said ttia. dy f4hen
our family suffered, for food in early times,
because my father spent his earnings for
whisky, we could always ask Mr. Fox with
confidence, and he never hesitated to help
us." He has thus spent the important part
of his life here, and is widely known and
highly respected by all. His remains were
brought to his home here on Sunday in a
rich and appropriate casket, arid-:the funeral
was held his residence Monday, the 16th
'instant. I was conducted by Rev. Isaac
Everett of the M. E. Church, to which Mr.
Fox adhertql. He will be remembered as an
honest man, a good citizen, and consistent
Christian. • - -FRIEND.

COURT PROCZEDINOS. ~- The following
minutes of the proceedings of the-late term
of Court have been crowded out of our col-
umns from week to week, and we now print
them, not so much as a matter-a- news as a
part of the business record of the county.

- The case -of Charles Sherman vs. James
Sheldon et was tried•by jury, and a ver-
dict of Si for the plaintiff rendered, - The
case of Hiram Potter vs. Micajah Inseho
was also tried, the jury finding $307 fie for
the plaintift

Isaac C. Price was trim] for effecting in-
surance without a license, and found guilty
I_:jy the jury op one count of the Indictment,
Pefendant was afterwards admitted to bail
in the sum of $l,OOOfor his appearance at the
next Sessions to abide the orderof the Court.

Charles and Peter .lE4lBl4oer were tried
for assault and battery, and found guilty.
Charles was sentenced to pay a fine of $5O
and costs, and Peter a fine of $lO, and costs.

The following inditements'were found by
the Grand Jury :

Geo. Sherman, assault and battery. 'John W. Evans, assault with ,sntent , to
commit rape.

'Seeley Langan,. fornication.
Geo.,11e14, John Williaral,/fafin• Taylor
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E. R. KIMBALL, Retail Grocer
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Flour, per:,bbl ' 9 0Fll 90
Buckwliestdkiar, per cwti • PO
Wheat, white, per bushel
Wheat, red, d'

Wheat, spring, "

Buckwheat,
Corn, shelled,
Oats,
Barley,
lire,
Clover seed,
;Timothy seed, „
:Beans,
Corn meal, per cwt...
Feed, per cwt
!Potatoes, per, bush
Apples, green,per bush
Onions, per bush
Turnips, perbush....
Pork, per lb
Hams, per lb
Should cis, per IL.
Butter,p.r lb
Cheese, per ih
Lard, per lb-
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb 1.5
Dried rsapberzies, black, per 1b:..:
Dried raspberries, red, per 1L...., 29
Cranberries per qt
Hay, per ton. 1
Wood, 18 inches, per curd 2, 00
Aft:a:afoot per=rot:- ..

.. 00.
Coal, hard, per ton --O 754,15' 26-

•Coal, soft „
6,00

rOUnal**lo tplestr:Sugar. "I"O011:11 *""`"

Sugar, yellow, per b. • ' 112,q•
Sugar, brown, per lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas, black, per lb
Kerosene, per gal
Wool. per lb
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" An act to regulate the General Elections 01 this Com•
monwealth," enacted on the 24.1 day of July, 1839, it Is
enjoim,d, or, me to give public notice what officers, are
to bo elected—therefore I, E. A. FISH, EGO Sher of
Tioga county, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to the Electors of Thign county, that a
General-Election will be held throughout the county
on this gd Tuesday of October next, being the
daythoteof, at tbesevOraldistrictrwtthiu staid county,.
namely: '

•

• -

Blocs towuribip, Arnot school house. •
Blosaburg borough, Unionschool house.
Brooktie:d, South Road school house.
Charleston, Dartt Settlement school house,
Clymer, Sabinsville school house.
Chatham, Chatham Center Sehool house,
Covington, hotel of Thos. Graves.
Covington borough, hotel of ThOs. Graves.
Delmar, Court House.
Deerfield, Cowaneaque House.
Elkland borough, Sandy titinson:
Elk, Smith school house.
Fall Brook borough, Fallow echookhouse.
Farmington, Geeschool house.
Gaines, IL C.Vermilyea's.
Hamilton township, Morris Run Hall.
Jackson, house of0, Hamilton.
Knoxville borough, Eagle House.
Lawrence, Slosson's Hotel,
Lawrence borough,Olostum'sHotel, , ' .

„ :-

Liberty, Sheffer'sHotel,
Mansfield borough, Modelschool house.
Mainaburg borough, P. Bond's Hotel.
Middlebury, Hollidaytoivn school house.
Morris, house ofGeo. Crlet.
Nelson, house,of CharlesGoodrich.
Osceola, H. & J. Tubbs's Block.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house ofElmer Backer.
Sullivan, P. Bond's Hotel.

- .

Shlppen, Big -Meadow school house.
Tioga, Hotel ofRiles M. Smith,
Tiogs borough, Hotel of Elise M. Smith.
Wellsboro, Court House,
Westfield, E. G. Hill's Hotel.
Westfield borough. E. G. Hotel,Ward, house of William L. Thomas.
Union, house of John Irvin.
At which time and place there will; be elected the

following Mete, District itud,Oounty.oMeers4 • •
One Person foiGoYornor of the °Opium/wealth' -of

Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor General of the Common-

wealth ofPennsylvania. 1 .
One person for Justice of the Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Threepersona for Representatives at Large from the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania, in the Congress of
the 'United States. "

Twenty-eight persons as Delegates Large` to -the
Convention to Amend the Constitution ofPontisylvan-
la. No person shall vote for more then fourteen' (14)
of'said delegates.

One person for "Additionartavrltilge;-of-tini-4th
Judicial District ofPenn's. • .

One person to represent the Eighteenth (1R) District
ofPeun'a in theCongress of the Ulated States. i
, Three (3) persona to represent tug IllittaLetith llerta-Oriel Digit-riot -as` Delegates to the CoiAerition- to
Amend the Constitution ofPenn's. No person to, vote

1.4for more than two delegates.
Oue person to represent Tioga coniktyjittbe Hooks

ofRepresentatives of the CommonwealthofFenula.
Ono person for Prothonotary ofTioga County.
Ono person for Treasurer ofThies County. ,
One person for ilegiater&Race:ll(2'44TiogaCounty,
One periwilLibr,--CAtitnigetntlet9PktPga Ce.lllS-r:
One person for Auditor ofTioga County. •
And it is further directedby the said law that the

return Judges of the said election districts, shall Meet
at the Court House in Wellsboro, Fe., to make out the
general returns, on the first Friday aucc,.eiling thd said
elections, being the 11th day ofOctober. `-• •-•- -

lam byasid act further directed to give notice that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, whe shall
hold otlice or appointments oftrust or profit under the
government of the United States, or ofthis State,!or of
any city or incorporated district, whether a commiss-
ioned officeror agent, who is or shall be employed un-
der the-legislative, Swectilly=Sliciary departments
ofthis State, or ofid'y info zistricq,
that every nuimberdrCongresisr tl 61''ttiu Set ^Or
common council o any city,commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of bolding ot•
exercising at the same time the office or appointment
ofJudge, inspector, or olerk of any election of this
CoMmonwesith, andthatno inspector, judge, or any

iother officerof any oh election be eligible toany once theulobe,yrited TO: - -' •
' And Molnar&IBMS' ' • • 4e

." The qualified voters ofthe several counties of this
Commonwealthat all general, township and borough
and special elections, are hereby required to vote, by
ticketewrittenorprinted, orpargy written anasift ultlprintedt. seve*.liaified !me tic
embraoitile Of ill Adger-"of loorti voted, .for..
and to biTabel dinitslde *Judidiiliy; one tfeliet slleli
embrace the names ofail the State officers voted for,•
and be'labelled, • State; one ticket shall embrace thenames !gall the county officers voted for, inanding
office ofSenator, memberand members of AsseMbly,

VlrledfOrilll4lllMedieffief !Congress, it, voted, for,
and lahelled .Congbrlt one-ticket ;shall- embrace ,46
names ofall township °theirs voted ford and be la
belled 'Township; one ticketshallembrace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled
lioroughe aqd eaeli clan bedbe ,deposited to I tier.:elite ballet-boxes."- -

•• '
For instructionsin regertl to the orgaullition of

boarda ofelection, etc., see laws of 24 July, 1839, 'pam-
phlet page 219, and also pamphlet laws ofi869, page 49
furnished to thepaid several election districts..Waranso, By anact Of the Congress ofThe. Udited
States, entitled "An Act to amend the several actaheretofore passed, to'provide for the enrolling an d
calling out the national forces, and for other purpos-
es," and approved March 3.2, 1883, all perkigtiguihave deserted military or 'naval ',service,of- the
United States, ti d who have not been discharged, or
relieved from the penalty,or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, tohave voluntarily re-
linquished, and forfeited, theirrights of citizenship.
and theirtightsjto become cittzensomd are deprived

emardsthe anE right/ Or citlllollll thtireof4114 ittYlso. Mien.,net ettlivti tite laalted

Eltateri7alO not. under thp constitution and litre ofPewitOmuta, otialittled electure el this cotomon,wealth:
- Amnon.I, Be, it moose! hy Me Seaate and Flout,' ofRe.PratJaallatimirthe rltagoiodswaltA lt" Poiritylmoviei ino,euvukgropicoke,l.o it it hrircity eenetni by the au-

bwrilaißMae Soar. 'ldia'it tit ail ekelions Sweatier to beheld in this 443'4161mmeadb. it Audi be inflaatui for
the judgeor inspectors of soy mt. h ,le. tlou to re-,etive"atiy ballot, orballot., trout stiiy person, or pet
sous, embraced in the p.ovlsions, sod snidert to tin•disability, imposed by said act of cooeress, approvedMarch 3d, 1883, and it shall be night...nal fur any such;person to offer to vote any ballot, or hadots.SEorloit 2. That tf any inielr J. doe ~..4 itletord of
•SdtcYvP,,,,,k 84);ape oft ,flat Hisaill seplAt4 4.1 c ‘Catetaltto,receive:way :such utiliflo4 p,fisfflf, 1n..lor they,
*ci - VlacIllt;:alut o 11bog_ ity or ,t I.lliette,ticalaterr, and

tea's,l4tßoiltritiitta,alllll4lnlr4it offelitime,liibe inMettrtolSaY.ll`fine Of noel4a--"ailins• one lona-
dted dollars, and to undergo an 1.1,F,1,...,0unfirt, thttbra,
jailot the proper county, for not I. c..s Wall sixty days.,

flocriem d. That if any person deprt cd of taltela•
ship. and disqualified as aforesaid, sl.el at any clear,
than, hereafter to be held in this commoffwealth..vote,:
or tender to the officers thereof, and t.iler to vote, a
ballot, or ballots, any person so offending, shall'he
deceined entity of a misdemeanor, and on couviction
Atherlotliff Stry.coart of quarter SCBBIOIIB of this cam,
monwealar, shall, for each offianco, be punished in/Ike
manner's is provided in thepreceding section ofthis
act, in the ciao of officers of election receiving such
unlawfulballot, orballots.

Siterzon 4. That if any person shall herhatter per-
suade, or advise any person, or persarm, deprived of

' citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, to offer anybenot, or ballots; to the uffivers of any' elettlf,o, here-
' alter tobe held in this Coinmonwealtb; or a.-Ali- per-suade, oradvise, auy inch officer to receive any baflot
or ballots, from any person deprived of eitizel.ship.
and disquoiiiied as aforesaid, such person, so offend-
lug, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon f on-
victien thereof, in any. court of, quarter seaslows of,thtfaleirattfonwerdtb; shish lie -Punished in like unmoor

fda toprovided in thsi Second Section ofthis act, in the
case of officers of such election receiving such uniaw-
ful ballot or ballots.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENT/ON
At the same time and places, also, an election will be

held for delegates to the convention to amend the Con-
stitution of the Wats, in conformity with the Act, en-
titled ',Au Act to provide for calling a convention toumecid,jbd Constitution," approved. April 11, 1872.
As prescribed by'sald act, the followingrules and reg-
ulations shallapply to said election, and the returns of
the sante :

. Find. At thy general election to be held the second
'Asdetehty of October next, there shall be elected by thequalified electdrit ofWI Cotamonwaalth, delegates to
a convention to revise and amend the Constitution of
this State: the said 'convention shall consist of one
hundred and thirty-three members, to be elected In
the manner following; Twenty-eight members thereof
shall be elected in the state at large, as follows: Each
voter in the State shall vote forgot more than fourteen
candidates, and the twenty-eight highest In vote shall
be declared elected; ninety-nine delegates shall be ap-
pointed to and elected from the different Senatorial
districts oftho State, three delegates to be elected for
each Senator therefrom; and iu choosing all district
delegates, each voter shall be entitled to a vote for not
more than two of the Members to be chosen from his
War- and•the three candidates highest In vote shall
be declared elected, except in the countyofAl eghany,
forming the Twenty-third Senatorial •District, where
uo voter shall vote for more than aix candtdates, and
the nine highest in-vote shall be electedandthe coun-
:thisofLithernejtbDrofi andTifteY Ihrating the Thir-
teenth Senitorial District, where no voter shall vote
for more than four candidates, and the six highest •In
vote shall he elected, and additional delegates shall be
chosen fromthe city of Philadelphia, by a vote at large
In said city, and in their election no voter shall vote
fot more than three candidates, and the six highest in
vote shall be declared elected.

&cond. The Judges and Inspectors for each election
district shall provide two suitable boxes for each poll,
one in which to deposit the tickets voted for Delegates
at large, and the other in which to deposit the tickets
voted fort/Istria Delegates; which buxom shall be la,-
belled'respectively, Delegates at large" and "Dis-
trict Delegates:" and in each district in the city ofPhil-
adelphia au additional box shall be provided for each
poll, in which to deposit the tickets voted for " City
Delegates;" mid said last mentioned boxes must each
be labelled 0 City Delegates."

Third. The said election shall be held and conduct-
ed. by thb proper election °Mean' of the several election
districts of the Commonwealth,and shall be governed
and regulated in all respects by the general election
laws pfthe Commonwealth, so tar as the same shall be
applicable:thereto, and not leconalstent With the pro.
vialopeOf Bald act. ; , . -

Fourth. Thu ticket* lb', be voted; for members a
large et`the.youventien iihklthave o 4 the outside the

h Delegates tie large, and on the inside the
names of Inc candidates to be I,oted Ler, nut exceed-
ing fourteen in number.

Fifth. The tickets to be voted fur district member
tho Converdioh shall have on the outside the words

' District Delegates," and on the inside the name or
names of the candidates voted for, not exceeding the
propernumber limited as aforesaid; but any ticket
which shall contains greater number of names !than
the number for Which the voter shall be entitled to
vote, shall be rejected;-and in case of the delegates to
be chosen at largo in Philadelphia, the words, " City
Delegates," shall be on the outside of the ticket.

Bath. Inthe city of Philadelphia the return judges
shall meet at the State Heins*, at 10 o'clock uu the
Thursday next following the election, and make out
the retuius °teal(' city, ofthe votes emit therein fur
delegates at large and city and district delegates, to be
Members of the convention; the return judges of the
several rl,-,C.tinit districts within each touuty of the
State, exeinding Philadelphia, shall meet on Friday
nextfollowing the election, at the usual place for the
,Meeting,of the rettlru judges oftheir cpuuty, and make
outfull end accurate returns for tile county, of the
votes east therein for members ofthe convention and
for district members ofthe same; and tap proceed-
ings of the return judges of the said city- of Philadel-
phia, and of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, in the making of their returns, shall be the
same 89 those prescribed for return judges in the case
ofan election for Governor, except that returns trans-
mitted to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, shall
be addeessed to that odleee genii end laQt to the speak-
er ofthe 9eoate. "

• •

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTivuT/ON
Whereas, a Joint resolution pioposing an aniend-

ment,tythe. Qmstittitipn ofthis Commonwealth has
been agreed t by a ithijetrit),atheist-embers elect-
ed to each House ofthe Legislature at two successive

JieSiliOps ofthe.same, which s as follows:
?Alia-8480110k9n propodhigtba Amendment to the Con-iatitulloribtrennsyllinda: '

Be it resolved, bp Me Senateand House of Repreenta-lily. of the Comnionweaith qf „Mmivithiania tai Generai
Assembly met, That the following innowlment to the
Censtitutiou of this Commonwealth be invposed to
Tneople for their adoption or rejection, pursuant tohee PruvlEitglit icuthavtioto otorotst*, it. wit

=I
4' Strike out the sixth section ofthe sixth article of-

the Constitution, and insert in lien thereof the follow
ing: 'A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the quali-
fied electors ofthe State, at such times and for such
term of service asshall be prescribed by law.' "

And, Whereas, John W. Geary, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in obedience to the
Act of Assembly approved the 11th day of April,A. D.,
1872, fur the purposeofascertaining the sense of thepeople of this Commbnwealth in regard to the adop-
tion or rejection of said amendment, as provided in
the,tenth article-of the Constitution, has issued to me
a:writ ofElection, iriven-under his band and the great
sal of the State "Commanding and requiring me to
give notice In the usual manner and as by law re-
quired, that an election will be held according to the
terms of the Constitution and the provisions of the Act
of the General Assembly aforesaid, for the purpose of
deciding upon the approval and ratification or rejec-
tion ofsaid amendment ;" Therefore, I do hereby give
notice, that at the Same time and places,. also, an
election will be held upon said -amendmentin conform-
ity with the act entitled "An Act prescribing the timeand inannerof submitting to the people for their ap-
proval and ratification or rejection a proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution," approved April 11, A. D.,
1872.

As prescribed by said Act, the following rules and
regulations shall apply to said election, and the re,
turned:l the same:

First: *ma election shallbe opened, held and closed,
upon the day last aforesaid, at the places and 'within
the hours at and within which the general elections of
this Commonwealthare directed to be opened, held_
and closed; and it shall be the duty of the judges, in-
spectors and eleAni of each of said townships, bor-
oughs, words, precincts and districts, to receive at the,
suid election tiekLta, either written or printed, or part-
ly written or partly printed, front' each of the qualified
voters id this State, who may oiler the same, and to
deposit them iu u box orboxes to be, for the purpose,
provided by the proper office's; which tickets shaAbvlabelled on the out side *. Amendment to the (loriati.
talon," and 01, the Inside " For the Ainelidthelit.' or

Against the Amendment."
8"-'11"14 2. The the ele-11011 ftn the said proposed

aniendineut shall, 111 all it:at/eats. be minuted as the
general elections of this Colunicipwealth are now 'Con-
ducted i and It shall he the duty of the return judges
of the respective counties and districts thereof, first
having irefully ascertained the number el votes giv-
en for oragainst sad.• amendment, to matte out du-
plicate rehtruStheieol. expressed iu words at length,
and not in figures‘oitly: one of which returns, so
made, shall he lodged iu the Prothonotary's aloe of
the (.3.int t nt Common Pleas ofthe proper county, and
the other sealed and directed to the Secret:ity of the
Ceminottwcatth, and by one of the said Nato. 4e1,08-foitlxith in the moat convenient post othce, upon
which postage shall be paid at the expense ofthe prop-
er county?

And in the above elections the polls shall be opened
between the hum s ofsix and seven o'ckek a, in., end
closisl at seven o'clock p. ni.

Given wider my Land at Weilsborough this IGtli dayorSeptember 18'12. . FISH,
SheriffrifTiOga county.

• • .

Oood,;People-poftWell#orough
•„: l., •

and Tioga Ciounty, Pa.
proidentially forme...lWe acquaintance of

Aftsaara. Wm. 'nostrums Co.. dealers I . choice
Vroceries, ProvisiOns, &c.,

in M Alain street. I take the. lib-
erty of y eineere oPinion yencan there
obtain your seveial wants for the inner mu, at prices
that ure flutteringly satisilictory, as their mode of do-
ing business •' riaily pay dome' and no mistake, for
they even refused Inc cieult, and I am as reliable forpay resit time in return for shat i buy as any Saiht,,liov,„Gentile or Sinneras ever sought and obtained partlon
fur doing violence to their t mporal int cresl ; by 440,11e.,of which they are prepared I': do4 grettt cleat ittitrbytheir patrons than if they v•ele giving credit. bat isI Peculiarly_ and surprisingly gratifying to mo.l they, al-,.ways feelmotpful tor the beatowruent of kitron,ige„,.
They setre itanwith scrupulous care. They do
tommenffilfilirtit and not on mete wind. They. GO.hot mociflny-t4044441,14id agreeable from mere policy,
but from prmelpic, which is the straight-edge rule o
action tlaattioverne'all truly generoua and noble-minded
men. They are frank and undisguised in their mau-

-1 nerofaddress for they hate nothing to conceal. I.'heyI arenot pharisaical in making a public exhlbitiOtt of
their prices, but they tAlk race to loco with yon and say,
wlease Wtailstne the article and Judith fOryonrself re-quality mut prlee.4 Theyiti_Atiin pleaish lindprofit customers. They never:get angry their beard`

ate •Well-Uprings ofperpetual Good %ill to site
They have a self-acting Peanut Roasting Machine

the, greatest novelty of the age, which invoistably,,daz-
dee the: of thepros: potently, attached-to

whioht thane'
.

of balin
g

the semblance
of Mat &try. wally larin in vain 'to =US-of

the increasing demandiforFresh Roasted Pennine,'
ItrOttata,thern better than by any other promise. giving
thvoks..crispy sweetness andkeeps them hotandfreshall the *bile. It is universally conceded briths) mutt.
Icalfstylthat Peanuts, roasted in the mange=herein

• ditserisire a '!Wholesemefieverege." Cto and "iru-bibii
Then fall not tobuy your Peanuts there,

• It' you would hie homewith extra right good cheer;
Avid ills yourbetter-half and childrenbear;,Stye tu'uliarus strum/As:4_OBl;MA, Ilattillei• clear '

They tlitunt not their prices to the multitude,
Butbare be it distinctly understood, . •
Theyk their Patrons general good,
Whit te ezhortaltaan is most nutritious food:
As ready-pay down orcash square on the nail -

Jo better than credit us all should well know,.
Theirmotto invariably and without foil,

- pirestalL and no Credit while here they trails below.
I respectfully advise you to favor thani with your

patronage, Ifyonwouldattainto the heights and depth;
.of eolitutioio7 are yn, in common with Adam's race:,
cross the 2‘ate line ofWorlds to the happy land of ca-flan4 7- •

_. :Zoos Porpetual.V.
. . aria D.ll_,INGER. • -

liapt.lo44. ' Bab's Creek.

ME

iiS

Corning roundr
>.

Call and see the
C. C. MAT

• ' Maul
tor saw

_

and leachedtark, Ca/dingo. Railroad ErweJcllitlea pbyCanal or Railroads to all
Western brdld,enie ofth e beat qualllyf

11.111

ESTABL

Proposed Amendment to t
Constitution.. of Pennsylva

-.4o2o.stsoLtrrioN
sacoposmo T To TICE CONBSZLII2IO •

- • asILVANLA-
_

- 8e itrmolvedlirtki&Eienate and flouts of, ep -
tatiTes theCciniindnwealth of Permaylyanm to ceteitziatly met; That thefollowing anunittme •the don ofthis Commonwealth be pto thepoop plottheir adoption orrejection, p.to theprovisions of the tootharticle thereof, to •

ALENDIdENT:, „
•

•

Strike out the sixth *sett= of the sixtb'arthde •
Constitution,and insert luSeri thereof the f 110 •
"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the ci • •

electors of the State, at such times andfor suckofRavine as Isbellbe prescribed by law."
a' ELIA •

• SlMakevat the HouvasluteofTicPmentstiJANESff. LIIITA.N.
' Speaker,dm ofthe - -exts-:-.The tweuty-sioand et M •

one thousand eight intzdzed end
arch.

M4O. W. 0 •
VrepareCt and certified tor , publication pars • • •

the TenthArttole of theConstitatibu.
- ItitA2MIS JORE.A..- &iota' tary of theComm • • •

Ofiloeileorettry gain thitiirtioatealth.,
• .agintilbl:l3‘, agthAlltra.k

11.4 1414

lil

iles of New . Goods at
RS'S Store.

lIMI

& Machine Shop.

HED 1840.

required
unleashed

Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa.
4:lllista, and can tarnish hlaehinery cheaper than Eastern or

STRUBEN COUNTY, N. Y.

Special NOtices.
AVOID QUACKS.,

Avictim ofearly indiscretion, causing nervous
tillity, premature decay, Bce., having tried ill vain eve
advertised remedy, has discovered a il'rtikple means
self4ure, which ha will send tree to his fellow-suff-
ers.) J. H. 11121E1428,78 Nassau at., New York.

,kap. 1, 1872, -

and Johnkiekdenough, assault and Witt
Henry Erway, Curtis Erway, George

way and Arthur Emily, assault and bait
.John Heit,,larceny„ _

- .
..:..,.-`William ol#4l lhOlpiptun-ft4 H.W. R. S. toot) es.uul Aii - hiiitery.

Erwin Whiteheatd, fornication. -
AnnaRosins Halm, felonious assault.
"Edward Kough, murder. -

The Court sentenced John J. Burgen, ton-
•victed of voluntary manslaughter, to s pa-
rate and solitary confinement at labor in the
:Emits,rn Pc'tentiary A lit, :Philadelphia for.foluriyesi •s intact .I,itit' i the d4tts of oxi

tlei(Se •_4t :,• --4 1

1 JOH It liiiol Of GctobeiV •was .v.OilIt illin 'oit 141 tufjciAteci jutzi tet athe Court. . .

TRAGEDY ON THE MUNCY 111.1.4.9.-0/1 last
Sunday morning,. Sept. 8, the wife of 1 r.
Jacob Schell, resoling on the Muney , Hills,
about five miles-from Turbotville, was found
hanging to a tree in _the woods, about p halfmilefrom the house. :Rer lifeviihrs extinct..
She had gone away from home the previo,es
Saturday, to a neighbor's house, to assist in
boiling apple-butter. From this place she IStarted for homeabout 4 o'clock on Saturday iafternoon, and was apparently in good spit-
its, as she talked and laughed when she left.
She was seen on the way by different persons.,
who knew her, until she took a by:path
through the fields and woods; after this she
was not seen, until the family searched for
her on Sunday morning, when she was foundby her children., hanging to a. low. liMb of alpine 060 She v,ii)i: hung by,:bei dratveis•;!having—tiled' tfieni its a rope, and her 'fat
were upon the ground. .

Esquire Abram Wagner, of Turbotville,
was summoned, in the absence of the coro-
ner, to hold an inquest. He selected twelve
men in proper order, and proceeded to the
place where the tragedy occurred, and ,hold
an inquest, twlieri the- jury itlndered '1. 4verdicil
of suicide. . .

There is great excitement prevailing in the
neighborhood of the tragedy, but the opin-
ion seems torba•pretty well estuhlished• tletit was a case of suicide, and that the verdictof the coroner's jury was correct.•We have heard of no cause assigned 14,r
the rash act on the part of the deceased, and
the crime seems to bey involved in a deep
mystery.—Williamsport Gazette.

MARRIAGES.
WHITCOMB—KEENLY.—At thu house ofthebride's

father ht Middlebury, Sept. to, 1t172, by hey. 0. K.
Bunnell, Mr. Owen VaittAtuib, etl4angtaVeYl4l and
Miss Henrietta A. Keeney, of Middlebury.

BEECH--CURRAN.---In Middlebury, „Sept. 16. 1872,
by Rev: Bunnell,l,6lr. Winthrop- //soca and AliasMargaret.flarran, both ofChatham. -; .3

DICBINSON—ADAMS.—on the 10th of Sept. 1872,
by Rev. J. F. Calkins, Mr. Arnold Dickinson, of Mich-
'Gan, and Misa Mary Jane Adams, of Delmar, Pa,l

13hLLENGER—WATERS.—On the 29d instant, by
Rev. J. F. Calkins, Mr. Philo Ballenger andldies ua
Waters, both of Richmond.

DEATHS.
el2, la [2, .0

bilious colic, Josiah Weastmilicr. aged 71 yNtars.

BM 1000 iVierl 9
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Women a d Chil.aren
tS QhIC at the. 1

, ~-:E,
.,, T

I 0 •I1
to CORNING, to curry away part oftheir

E
inaznanse St cis of Goods

That they may have room to show the balance. Untsmall amount of cash. Our stock to rfiftY
further notice large bundles will be excluurged for a

,LARGE in all DEPAETALKSTEI °Specially in

(CILaCIOTIBESEiIy CI.43.I=L3PEIIENSI,

Staple and Fan Y Dry Goods,
1 1

♦nd la almost daily replenishing with the variousGrateful for the patronage beatowad upon us by thetrance of the game, assuring them that they shall be fCorning, Sept. 24, um.

,velites its they happen' la the lieW York Markets.
.000 citizens of Ttoga county we bespeak a contiu-Ir/y dealt with and satisfaction guaranteed...

SMITH & WAITE.

Cash i t e true
The aubecclber would beg leave to call

__!

which he is now receiv g, nal Which he otiers for

**n.a.

al luwest market prices. Houstlt:c

Carpets,
Table Linen, and Window Drapery,

vildula will be found worthy ofattention. Th

Dress Goods, Sha
eLiacil MI isles •37",

as they contain manybargains—many of which
public are !sited to c

June 1, 1872

attintiou to his SPRING AND SUMMER

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,
*-Le.etc:lzr 3P431,3r

,6. 8 will do welll6 examine Ilstaek of

cloth-S,

asis of Business.,

Ind es 'will find it to interest to lo:h throughs stock of

Laces, Kid Gloves,

ye notbeon before offered in tbia market. The
,1 and see for themselves.

TrIONTAS HARDEN.

3

aSirt lo TO-rtik

114..ad Quarters
- 1-OR

Drugs an& Medicines,
(Paton{ orot4rwilio}—Also for

PADITS, OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS. PUTTY.
LIME, AND ALL IItPLIIS.OF BBITSIIES. &c.

WOO TO READ,QVARTEI3I3 FOR- 3.

Choice
end TOBACCO. Also for

I 3 C)(P*141Th ISor
Religious, Historical, ?dacal. Legal, Blank or &Mod.
N. 0. A. full assortment ofd the 'latter.. Also, an ex-
Bolleut assortment of

ALBUMS, MIRRORS, FIOTURE FRAMES,STATIONERY. CORDS AND TASSELS,
&c., &c.,

Grooe
On Teas, Sugars, Coffee,-Sprupi Molasses, Rico, Spices,Soda, etc.. we will not be beaten in price or quality.—We will sell choke Teas bythe chest, or sugar by thd
barrel, at as low figures as the same can be bought at
this side of New York.

P. S. TRY OUR 4 SHILLING TEA.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS dte., &c
olthe newest styles, and lamp chimneys that. willbreak.

Fancy and Tollet Articles.
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, POMADES,

BRUSHES, &c., &c.. 'LIICEWBAAIT-LERY ANDJEWELRY,
AND LAMM.

We hold twenty desirable 'village lots for sale in ths
central part of the town ; and will'also loan money at
reasonable rates.

N. B. Dr. W. W. Webb has his office in our store;''
where he may be consulted for advice or treatment.Jr. 1, 1812.-if. HASTINGS & COL SS.

Insurance: InsuranCel
Hand in Hand

Mutual life Insurance Con4any,
OFFICE. -No. 112 8. 4TH ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED FEBRIJARY 23, 1867.

Chart9d Capital 5500,000.
ASSETS OVER .

.. $1,000.000,00

Stock and Mutual, combining Elecurity'with Profits.
Suppose you are already insued in a first-class com-
pany, and from any cause wbaterer, (say after ten year-
ly payments) you donot orcannot pay longer and die—-
your insurance gone and your money wasted. Not so
in the "riAND-IN-11AND ;," all Policies are Nofr•Fou-
sYrrents.

This company which ranks among the most populir
and successful Life Insurance Companies, grants pol-
icies on all desirable plans, both with and without

kprofits.

Traveling Priveleges Unrestricted.
All policies are incontestible after one year from any

ofthe ordinary causes.,
Look to yourLife Insurance. Please examine:the

following Comparative Table. It is sometimes alleged
by Agents of other Companies that the Company they
represent is safer than others. While "we unhesita-
tinglyassert our belife in the soundness and stability
ofall companies, TM desire to present tho following
fur the inspection ofthose desiring to insure :

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-
miums charged by each for an insurance on life a the
age of 80 years, payable at death :

Annual premium Ten nal
fur life. payments.

Travelers' $16,84, $83,21
&the,— 02 73 42,80
Home ......23,30 - 50,00
Equitable, 22,70 4.8,87
Washington 02,70 46:97

16,50 82,60
If not already insured take a pulky nith the

'.HAND-IN-IIAND."
the best Mutual Company in the United States.

Jan. 1, 1:172. A. M. INGHAM, Ageu .

New Boot, Shop, Leath
AND FINDING STOREL

ci. W. Siena*
IN THE FIELD AGAIN

New Shop, New Stock, and fit
class Work I

I
from a Rana Cack to a Sid Gaiter.

Ladie 'Kid and Cloth B
• 7nbrals and Gaiters,

Ditto Children's
and Misses.

Gents' 'Cloth, Morocco, a
Calf Gaiters. OxfordandPrince Albert

Ties.
A goo lino of OVERSHOE§, and a full'llne 0

PINE BOOTS,
laAglng u price from $4,00 to $7,00, pegged and Re'

CUSTOM BOOTS--A
from $ I 'oo to $15,00, and worth the money every

Leather and Findings
at the lowestrates 4 as usual.

The undersigned having spent twenty years o
life inWellsboro—much of thntLms on the s
penitence, drawing the cord of afflictionfor the
ofsoles, believes rather in hammeringthan blo
Wherefore, heririll only' remark to his old oust
and as many new ones as choose to give him a
that he may befound at his new shop, next doorT. Van Horn's ware rooms, with the best and e I

lga county. 0. W.
nil 24, 1872.

ANT TO FARMER

TliF 4utlorsigned, an experienced, practical •

la manufacturing a that-chaa articia of work,stating lof

: ood
Ing.
era

o B.
Gap-

Batter Firkins, Batter Tuba, Barr

Churns, Wash Tabs&o.

Owiflage,
MileSiti
trasini
from
throu

.03 to the influx of firkins and tuba into
:ecating a monopoly and combination which 'sr

1 act speedily, overthrow m o in this branchess, 'therefore I shall sell direct to the farina
My shop, from the Ist of August, and contingh the season,

IMEGIIM

DS AND 00VErtk at

FOR CASH ONLY

SI 10,

J, IdLLLIKEN.
Cooperage corner of Water and Craton etre

WellCbaro, Pa.
July 31, 1872-3m.

illsna•seib A. B, EASTMAN
riItrATTICEST.

(*posit* CPue House. • Teeth extracted situ,

A.Q.Artificial inserted On lhOrt Iletic04 redu.rgefoniqm ttatuzs4 sposcv.
an O.$4493104011‘ ' -Ivu4la9. INtit A )411*4


